
Name:             Date:          -dge words 

 

 

The sound (j) is always represented by the letters dge when it comes after a 

short vowel sound, like in the words below.  

  

Remember: Say the word aloud, then say each letter aloud as you write it e.g. 

'edge, e ... d ... g ... e'   
 

A sphere does not have an edge. 

   e]d]Îe        e]d]Îe                                 

A hedge is a bush that people trim and cut.  

  «e]d]Îe       «e]d]Îe                                 

You can slide down a hill in a sledge when it snows.  

  ã[¯e]d]Îe      ã[¯e]d]Îe                                 

For your birthday you might wear a badge that shows your age.  

  b]a]d]Îe      b]a]d]Îe                                 

If you dodge something, you get out of the way of it. 

  d]šd]Îe       d]šd]Îe                                    

Fudge is a type of chocolate. 

  »u]d]Îe       »u]d]Îe                                 

A judge is in charge of a court.  

  Ïu]d]Îe       Ïu]d]Îe                                 

If you nudge someone, you give them a little push.  

  n[u]d]Îe       n[u]d]Îe                                

A bridge can let you cross over a river. 

  b[ri]d]Îe       b[ri]d]Îe                                

You put things in a fridge to keep them cool. 

  »ri]d]Îe       »ri]d]Îe                                 

 

Now test yourself without looking at the words and check for yourself if you got 

them all right. Practice writing any words that you made mistakes on again. 
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The sound (j) is always represented by the letters dge when it comes after a 

short vowel sound, like in the words below.  

  

Remember: Say the word aloud, then say each letter aloud as you write it e.g. 

'edge, e ... d ... g ... e'   

 

Try to spell each word without looking at it.  

 
A sphere does not have an     . 

                                                     

A     is a bush that people trim and cut.  

                                                     

You can slide down a hill in a      when it snows.  

                                                     

For your birthday you might wear a      that shows your age.  

                                                     

If you      something, you get out of the way of it. 

                                                     

     is a type of chocolate. 

                                                     

A     is in charge of a court.  

                                                     

If you      someone, you give them a little push.  

                                                     

A     can let you cross over a river. 

                                                     

You put things in a      to keep them cool. 

                                                     

 

Now check for yourself if you got them all right. Practice writing any words that 

you made mistakes on again. 
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